
This itinerary, the first long-distance, signposted cycle trail in

Wallonia. follows of the most beautiful river valleys in Europe. It

could be renamed the "Citadel routes" as it goes through Dinant,

Namur, Huy and Liège.

This biking adventure is one of the 30 segments of a 1,152 km route

following the Meuse river through France, Belgium and the

Netherlands. Going along the RAVel, away from traffic, you will get

to fully enjoy the pretty landscapes created by the river, as well as

the industrial cultural heritage of the region.

There are several options to choose from:

Dinant / Namur, Namur / Visé

Dinant / Visé (or Visé / Dinant) for those looking for a sportier

challenge.

Learn more on the official website.

Place Reine Astrid

Dinant - 5500

Phone number (main contact): +32

82 22 28 70

https://www.valleedelameuse-

tourisme.be
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Practical information

Start: Dinant

Finish: Liège/Visé

Distance: 147 km

Level: Varies along the way

Signs: RAVel with "Meuse à vélo" logo

Click here to download the interactive map, description

and GBPX file for this ride.

The Citadel of Namur and its fascinating network of

underground galleries

Félicien Rops Museum in Namur, dedicated to the Belgian

painter

Annevoie water gardens | Meuse Valley

The citadel of Dinant, a fortress in the Meuse valley

The Musée de la Boverie: fine arts and exhibitions in Liège

The Ibis Namur Centre hotel

The Félicien Rops Youth Hostel, Namur

Hôtel Naxhelet, its golf club and spa (Province of Liège)

Mercure Liège City Center hotel in Liège

W'allons nous dormir: a guesthouse in Liège

 

Dinant / Visé

Along the trail

Accomodation nearby

 

http://www.cirkwi.com/en/circuit/135680-la-meuse-a-velo-en-wallonie-de-namur-a-dinant
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/citadel-namur-and-its-fascinating-network-underground-galleries
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/felicien-rops-museum-namur
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/annevoie-water-gardens-meuse-valley
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/citadel-dinant-fortress-meuse-valley
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/musee-de-la-boverie-fine-arts-and-exhibitions-liege
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/ibis-namur-centre-hotel
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/felicien-rops-youth-hostel-namur
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/hotel-naxhelet-its-golf-club-and-spa-province-liege
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/ramada-plaza-liege-city-center-elegant-hotel
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/wallons-nous-dormir-guesthouse-liege


 

The information contained herein is provided as a guide only.

We recommend that you check with the local supplier before you leave.
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